
Baron Auto Salesbaronautosalesma.com 
413-788-3700 
195 River Street 
West Springfield , MA
01089

2006 Toyota Tacoma
View this car on our website at baronautosalesma.com/6853286/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,495
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  5TEMU52N06Z235289  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  B6853  

Model/Trim:  Tacoma  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Black Sand Pearl  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 VVT-i engine  

Interior:  Graphite Cloth  

Mileage:  145,665  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 21

Another One Owner rare find offered by Baron Auto Sales 2006 Toyota
Tacoma crew cab 6 1/2 ft long bed will not last Long call for test drive
!!!!!!!!!!!
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) assist grips - (2) bottle holders - (3) front/(2) rear cup holders  

- 60/40 split rear bench seat w/adjustable headrests, underseat storage  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (6) speakers  - Center console 

- Defroster-linked air conditioning - Drivers footrest - Dual 12V auxiliary pwr outlets 

- Dual door map pockets - Engine immobilizer - Fabric door panels insert  

- Fabric-trimmed front bucket seats w/passenger fold-flat seat, adjustable headrests, drivers-
seat adjustable lumbar support

- Full carpeting 

- LED-illuminated gauges-inc: tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, tripmeter, digital clock  

- Overhead console-inc: maplights, garage door opener bin, sunglasses storage  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/lockout feature - Rear bulkhead storage 

- Sun visors w/front passenger vanity mirror  - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel 

- Tire pressure monitor system

Exterior

- Black bumpers/door handles/overfenders - Black grille w/argent surround 

- Black pwr mirrors 

- Fiber-reinforced sheet-molded composite bed-inc: steel outer panels, storage
compartments, rail caps, removable tailgate

- Front/rear mudguards - 2-speed windshield wipers  - (2) fixed cargo bed tie-down points

Safety

- (2) assist grips - (2) bottle holders - (3) front/(2) rear cup holders  

- 60/40 split rear bench seat w/adjustable headrests, underseat storage  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (6) speakers  - Center console 

- Defroster-linked air conditioning - Drivers footrest - Dual 12V auxiliary pwr outlets 

- Dual door map pockets - Engine immobilizer - Fabric door panels insert  

- Fabric-trimmed front bucket seats w/passenger fold-flat seat, adjustable headrests, drivers-
seat adjustable lumbar support

- Full carpeting 

- LED-illuminated gauges-inc: tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, tripmeter, digital clock  

- Overhead console-inc: maplights, garage door opener bin, sunglasses storage  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/lockout feature - Rear bulkhead storage 

- Sun visors w/front passenger vanity mirror  - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel 

- Tire pressure monitor system

Mechanical

- 16" styled steel wheels - 21 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) w/brake assist  - 4-wheel drive 

- 4.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 VVT-i engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 5450# GVWR - Deck rail system w/(4) adjustable tie-down cleats 

- Electronic braking distribution (EBD) - Front skid plate - Front stabilizer bar 

- Full-size spare tire 

- Independent coil-spring double-wishbone front suspension w/gas-filled shock absorbers  

- P245/75R16 mud & snow tires  - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr ventilated front disc/rear drum brakes - Rear leaf-spring rigid suspension

<span style="font-size: 16px"><span style="background-color: #ffffff">You can make us an offer anytime! Please call us </span><strong><span style="background-color:

#ffffff">TOLL FREE</span></strong><span style="background-color: #ffffff"> at </span><strong><span style="background-color: #ffffff">1-866-582-0867! </span></strong><span

style="background-color: #ffffff">Call us for a test drive! We want to sell you this car! We want your&nbsp; trade! Visit our </span><strong><span style="background-color:

#ffffff">ALL NEW </span></strong><span style="background-color: #ffffff">Web Site&nbsp; </span></span><span style="font-size: 16px"><strong><a

href="http://www.baronautosalesma.com"><span style="background-color: #ffffff">www.baronautosalesma.com</span></a></strong><span style="background-color: #ffffff">

<strong>!!!!!&nbsp; </strong>&quot;Nobody beats The Baron!&quot;</span></span>
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